
Decision No. ____ 2_G_'C_0_S_~~X __ 

Wa=ehousemen's Association o~ the 
Port o~ San. Francisco, 

Com:pla1ne.nt, 

vs. 
Encin2.l Term1nals, a C')X'poX'c.tiOn, 
Boward Ter.::l.1nal, a corpo=e.tion, 
Pe....~-p.1cbmOnd Terminal Corporation, 

a. eorporation, 
Pa..."'"r Ter.u1nal COI:l.DaIlY, a corporat!.on, 

Ca.se N'o. 3378. 

ReSi:lald L. Vaugb.an and Scott Elder, for complainant. 

The1e:l. aDd. Marrin and. Mo:::nson, B:ohteld, Foerster, 
Shutlall and Clark, by F. C. Hutchens, for ?arr-
Richmond Term ne.l Corporation end ?eJ:r Ter:Dinal 
Co~pany, do:~~~ts. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mo;a.non &. Greene, by AlJ.en ? ~tattheW' 
so. F. W. Mielke, for liowe.rd Terminal. elld Encinal 
Terminals, d.er~8Xlts. 

Me.rkell C. Baar, :0:- :J?ort ot Ocl'".land. 

z. G. ~ilcox, tor Oa~d Chamber of Co~eroe. 

~1L~S, Commissioner. 

OPINION --------
In this :;:roceeding, com.plainant, an. 'U:llincorporated 

association whose ~bers are public uti11ty w~-ehouse companies 

operati:og 1:1 Se.:c. Fra:c.c1~co and. Oakland und.er the jurisdiotion 

or the Ra1lrOo.d CoDml1ssio:., attacks deto:ldc.nts' lower who_=1" 

de::nu-rage end store.e;e rates on boons, ce.mod. gOlods, dried tru.1t, 

flour, pipe, sheet iron, zugar, tomato puree aD,d. merchon~!.se~ 

inc lu dins the l:l ttel'" s 10 to 2l. d~ ys' troe time allowance as 



beins unduly and unreasonably low and insufticient. It is 

1'urther contended that u""'f'o.1= e;:ld. u.::.we::-o.n.ted compe1t1t10n of de-

tende.nts has depressed said. v:ho.rt demrrac:e e..!'ld ste,rage r~\tes 

below the level ot cO:ll.l'lainant' S 'I"lDXeho"l!ses and the rates tor 

similar serv10es On the public docks in Seo. Fra:nc l5co, resulting 

in unlawtul concessions one.. '\llldue pre:re=ent~e and. advantage to 

receivers end. sb..1ppers of tre1ght via San l~anc is 00: Bay_ It 

is turther alleged. that an essentie.l and. extensive part o~ the 

wereJJouse business oonducted at the wa:t"Cbo'C.ses operated by COtl-

pla:!.ne.nt's members cons 1 sts or :::.erche.nd.i sa tb.e. tis trall$terred 

to said we.rebouses trail the docks and. w l:lerv1,S 51 tuated a.bout 

tte Bay; that detendXlts are extensively stt)r1ng merchend1se 

tor the publi0 gene.rally upon an!. within tho docks, wharVes 

and. terminal str.:.otures aId 8.:9plying as stOl"age charges thereon 

their wharf demurrage rates. 
The Co::m:u.ssiOn is asked to 1'1x ju;;t, rel3.sonable o.:d 

un1tol"lll whert demurrage and storage :rates a;ld cherges. 

Detenda~ts, hereinafter reterred to as the terminals, 

are public utility wbarl'1:lgers fJIJd/or wareh,.jusem.en operating on 

the east Shores o! Se~ ~anc1sco Bay, the E~e1nal Ter.m1~s 

be1:lg s,1 tu.o.ted at lla:llcd.e., Pa...,""=-Ric:bmond at Ricb:mond and. Parr 

Terminal and Eowa.rd 'I'erI:linal at O~lc.nd.. IJ~hey ::.e.1nta1:c. lower 

whar! de:m:t'l"age 81ld./or sto=age rates th3ll c,.,ml'la1nst t s member 

warehouses on certain ot the conr:nod.i ties 1:l, ... rolved.. They also 

maintain lower oharges .the:l. ap?ly at the Sa.'::'l. Fre;::r.cisco public 

docks but deny that these facts result in p::-eterence a:!ld ad-

vantage or aiverts business t::om oom.pla1ne.n·~'s te:::1nals ~O de-

tendants' we:ebouses. The :un1c1pal Port Cit Cek'and aetively 

competes with both complainant and. detendants. The Board o't 

st.a,te Harbor Commissione=-s o't too ?ort ot San Francisco does 

not pel.".lll1 t storage on t'le docks. Gre,1n is ,,3tored at Isla1s 
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Creek and various commodities at State Terminal. 

";'1?Po.re:c.tly the underlyi:o.g cause ot compla1n"t is the 

:uleged encroacl:mle:c.t by the dete:nant tidewater te:rnti""e1s upon 

certain sto:rage bu:;iness he=eto:tore enjoyed. 'by coml'le.1nont ware-

houses, which latter are usually situated in the hinterland, at 

least, sut't'j.cien tly "re:!lloved ond. back nom the docks as to 

necess1 tate drayage tor storage :purposes. This lc~ss or 'btls1ness, 

1 t is claimed., has become 0. g...""Ow1Ilg e.lld. seriOUS menace to com-

ple.1ne.nt's members. The 1~erence is that the te::Il11na1s, thrOUgh. 

the incm.sion 01: all men.uel la"oQr in their wharf d.~mu:rrage re.tes, 

extend 1ncid.entsl and. gratui tous se-~1ces to this particular 

pllaae ot oporations, resulting in unduly depressed cbarges at 

the expense ot other ter.m1nel operations. 

Considerable ot the trattic here involved is originally 

received by water and the consignees as a ~le take delivery at 

whatever tenl1nel the steamsbip ee.:rrier regularly docks. J:tJ.1 

or the re:naiD.ing to:onage by rail may, ge:c.erally sJ?eaking, be 

switched to either dock or warehouse according to the indus~rial 

trackage SG:-v,1:o.g e1 the:::-. In the case ot' ";"1a.ter-bf~rne tonnage 

the terminals usually :grov1de 10 days' :r:t'ee t1mepeX'1od 1n which 

to remove the tre igb.t betc.c:-e wbart' demurrage accrues and the 

record. shows that :t:1Uch o"r the more rapid mov1ng tonnage here in-

volved clears the terminals tor final distribution wi thin this 

tree time 11m1 t or \11 tbin 30 to 45 days, thereby incurring but 

eo m1n1milXll ot wher~ demurrage or storage. A.verages com.pc.ted on 

typical lots or major co.rm:lOdi-:1es stored retlect tram 42 to 205 

days in warehousos as aga1nst ee to 150 days at the terminals. 

Lo!lg-t1me storage owing to market pr1ce tluetuat10ns apparently 

is the exception rather than tho ~le. 
In its Decision No. 25~7, Encinal Terminals at al. vee 

Parr-Ri.~h.mond Ter~Ilal Cor'Ooration, Cases 3325, 3342 et al.;' ot 
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August 28, 1933, the Co~ssion said, "wharf demurrage is defined 

as the charge assessed against :::eroha.!ld1se which re=.a1ns on th.e 

terI!l1nal beyond the tree t iIC.e per1od.." As to "tree, t1me," 1 t 

found., "that the purpose ot: tree time allowance is to permit a 

reasor..e.ble opport'\mi ty to assemble corgo for 3tee.me:r~ without im-

position of e::ly cb.e:rge by way ot: I)enelty or compens~l.t1on," and 

fixed the basis or certain wh.e:r de:::u.tt're.ge charges including the 

10 d.a.y nee time :rule, on canned goods, 'dried. t:ruit) beans, steel 

sheets, and to::nato puree applicable at detend.ants' term1nals 

herein. 
Cases 3325, 3342 et al. were in process of' deliberation 

"hell the instant case ".Vas i:osti tuted aId decision in the tormer 

was =e:ldered. s1t:ultanoously 't"1i th the su'o:nission of the latter :pro-

ceed1D.€ and "01 stipo.la tion the record as to whart demurrage and 

tree time 1n the so-called ?e.rr-Ricl::l.I:::'onO. Terclnal Cases 3325 end 

3342, 11a3 made a part ot the record in the instant case. 

Coml'la1:lant's comparison of wa:rebouse storage rates and 

whart demurrage rates in at-teet in the San Francisco. Bay Distr1ct 

is based upon the com.od1 ties or 'beaDS, cazmed goods, dried tru1t, 

toma. to puree, :tlo\U" a:od sugar, the terminal 'W hart de:t:lll"l:'age ::-e.te s 

tor the 1'1r3t tou=- ot which, as here1D:,before state l:!., have just re-

oent ly been :?rescr1 bed. The tel':ll.ina 1 costs su"omi tted here in are 

ba.se~ upon s1m1lar 1ll!"o;t'm8.tion contained in the more comprehensive 

record 01' the so-called p~-R1~nd Terminal cases s~ra. By 

an arbi tra.ry allocation ot -:zc:e'b.ou.se e.::d terminal revemes end ex-

penses per 1000 square teet ot 75 end 80% resj?ect:Lvely or ocoupi-

able ~pa.eo complainant pUl"ports to sbow the suttic1enc1 or its 

own storage che.rge3 e.nd tbe det1ci ts oreated at typical term:cals 

by wharf demurrage rates. The se eelcula tions ::::lake no atte:1I)t at 

aotu.e.l allocation ot tloor spaoe to indi vidUtU cOlmnod1 ties or tor 
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substi~tions or. tonnages, including ~u1tiple uses, ot the arbitrary 

allocations made. They have been considered in the light or their 

numerous ass~pt1ons ~nd allowances employed, including aec~nt1ng 

ditrerences inev1 to.bly encountered in such attempted comparisons. 

Variables on account or tratt1c density and property valuos are 

noted. 
In the course ot these contentions it is shown the revenue 

in "the ea.se ot: warehouses accrues fio: two sou:r<?es, a monthly stor-

age cbArge end a labor charge for ha.:ldling the goods in and out or 

the warehouse. This le.bor charge is collected as a. part or the, 

tirst month·s storage bill. In the ease or whart' demurrage, 

revenue accrues from. a daily e.1l.arge per ton which eommen.ces arter 
a period ot "tree t1::::le," usually ten days. 

It will be noted. that under the wa..~bou.se tar1tts the 

first ::onth' s charge is g:-eater than tor each succeed1ne; month, 

while t~ the ter.m1nals the ratec are less tor the first ~onth or 

so than tor those :='ollowing d1.:.e to the allowance 01: nee ti:le~ 

hence the ~est tor a practical :ethod ot e~alizet10n or the so-

calJ.ed "daily" rate$. 01" the termnals wi tb. the monthly charges or 
t.b.e warehouses. The ~ecor4 shows the co:::c.on iSSIla.:lce o~ e1 thEir 

negotiable or non-negoti~ble =oce1pts or possession reoe1~ts and 

the hold.ing 0: :ne::-chandisc 0::' ope::. account with tho privilege ot 

partial deliveries without extra Charge. The feature o~ financing 

1nc1d.c!l te.l to the negot1ab1l1 ty or warehouse receipts was :lot 

particularly st::-essod by warehouse witnesses. 
Much or t!le test1mO~y herein perto,ins to the y.oactiees 

surrounding the ha:o.d11ng a..""l.d ~torage or beans, canned goods, tlotlr, 

cottee, sugar, vegetable oil, paper aDd chemicals. tower rates 

o.nd S'J.:per10r service e:e ge:ere.lly assigned as contro·l11ng factors 
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in the seleot ion 01:' storaGe and in ce~tam instances as w1 tll ootteG 

end tlour, tor exem:ple, shipper witne~lses stressed the des1:'abU1 ty 

or concentration at a sinsle place of storage omng to 'the 

necessity ot ~ixing lots ana blending brands 1n order to me~t the 

req\lire:cents 0"£ the trad.e. .uso. the objection to loss and 

demage trom repeated handlings 01:' saoked goods, such as the dray-

ing or flour trom d.ocks to we.rehouse and vice versa was :ldve::lced 

by shipping 1nterasts as faotors 1nt1uene1ngthe1r storage at the 

terminals w~ere f1rst landed by the steamship lines turn1Sh1ng 

the trans~rtat10n. 

In other words, so tar as this part1e'C.le.r ease is con-

cernod the test1mony seemed to center over a tew ~jor commod1-

ties adaptable to either terminal or warehouse storago, the de-
term1n1::lg taotors as to the storage ot which are re.tes ani service. 

Under com:pla1nant's proposed eq,usJ.1zat10n ot rates it e.p:peeJ:'s 

necessary to find so~e ~ency ot cbsorpt10~ or drayage and handling 

charges that go ";'1i th the average warehousing operation betore such 

ut1lity is in e. position to successtlllly compete at an eqo.al1t:t or 

stor~e rates w1tl:l the wlmr1" demurro.ge 01:' the tidewater te:cn.1na~s 

or d.ocks. The recoI'd. shows that in a nu.rtber or instanoes the 

storers 0-: merche.ncl1se, pa::-t1c'Ulerly :c.ajor commoc.i ties or ra1'1d 

tran::.i t, went over trom the wa":'e1xmses or the 1:::Imediate h1nter-
l~d to ter:d~ls at tidewater, which were d~ectly served by the 

ee.rr1ers i;ransport1ng the bulk 01" the tonnage; that in many in-

stances or 1mporti:og and export1Ilg be th the inbound and outbound 

move:rents were accommodated by the same termiIle.~ un1 t theroby 

eliminating duplicate ~dl1ng and cartage costs ~d at the sa=e 

t11:.e t'ac1li tat1ng desirable ~1 vlleges and servioes:. which o~ 

the~elves, constitute qUite a ~actor in intluenc1ng ohoice or 
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storage. Some of this is att=1b~table to tr~sitor1 trends in 

tre!l.Sl'ortat ion a:J.d the more reoent tendenoies of industry to 

gravi tate towe...."'d oom."oiIlation water end rail situati()ns. Readi-

ness in marketing and oonvenienoe of 1ns?ect10n a~ grading have 

been ass1gned as reasons for oonoentration of star-age or oe::-tain 

oommodi ties at the :po::-ts. As with the eo=od1 ty o:t beans 1t is 

shown that u.nd.uly depressed rates at the met:-o;poli t;all warehoUses 

and te:minals have the eftect o~ attracting bus mess away trom 

the interior ware~uses at points or product1on ~ ele~1ns· 

Bean cleeJlers are prevalent at origin warehotlses in :production 

territories and in SO~e instances have "eeen installed at the 

metropOlitan warehouses ~d tidewater terminals, at least tor re-

elea:c.i:cg purposes. On the other hand it the ~tro:P011 tan ware-

houses alld ter.m1nals maintain too high a level the r.;:,sult is to 

store a.t points or or1g1n or the t.ra.:Cf1c· Ullti1 forced to move. 

In the case or flour, tell"' ex~le, shippers would. store a.t :cl111-

ing and other po1:J.ts in t:!:le Pacific Northwest rath4~r then at 

California. points owing to lower rates. As 1 tis, SOIDe co:rr:modi-

ties only engage sut1'icie:lt storage trcm ccnple.1na1llt and de-

fendants herein to meet a so-called st~dby serv1ce o~ mar~et1ng 

and t=oade ::-equ1rements. In the case ot rlo'l:l" i twas test1t'1ed 

that the costs were te:l ce:l.ts a month cheaper on "t,he docks ~an 

the warebouses for a three months' period and tha~t t:be flour 

usually moves out 'bet'ore t!Je we:ebouse :-a'tes beCO::Le lower than 

the rates ot the terminals. 
Compla1na:::lt states tJ:lat to a.dequately :regu.late the 

situation neoessitates a com=on control embra.Cing all sucn in-

terests in the :Bay area) inc lud1ng mo.n1c1pal and :state ~aeil1 ties. 

The theory is adve::l.ced 'COo. t it' te..-minal wbart demtlrre.ge e.::ld W8re-
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houso s";ore.ge ratos ca:::l 'bo 'b::-ought to a co::mnon lovol the ware-

house ind.ustry will devise means of cering for the t:t'uc1d.ng onarges 

incidental to the latter's storage. III urging a parity or cherges, 

com.:plainant advooo.tes subo:::-di::lation ot :Lts custCCleJ:'Y rate m.e.k1ng 

tactors ~d substitution 0: "co~petition of t~e terminals" as the 
fUture rate-making rule and predicts that mnn1c1~al ~d state 

te:rm1~ organizat1onz would. acqu.iesce 1n such arre.nge::rents tor ~-

po sas of uniform tj. The reoord is not olear as to, the view ot 

these latter agencies, b~t certain ot detendants, at, least, cl~ 

Co lack of Co::m1asion jurisdiction to :9:-eser1be unitor.m rates for 

termi:::l3.1 a.:ld warehouse tacilities. 

Notwi thsta!ld.ing these suggestions it is nClt a:pparent how 

certain major commodities o~ rapid movement 0:- turnc~ver Calla. 

esce~e the :penalty ot drayage c~ges incidental to warebousing. 

It just seems that such storage as to certain or these commodities, 

1ncurr1~ only a min~ aetent~n, it any, betore t.1nal distribu-

tion is obsolete. SOme or COJ:1pla1c.e:c.t?s 71i tnesses te3titied that 
. 

even at equal rates they would stUl !Jl:'eter the docl:s or te:-m1nals 

over the warehouses for the haml1ng aM stor1ns ot the!: commod,i-

t1es. 
In the case or co:x::modit1es like coffee en~1 tlour valid 

reasons have been cited to'!: the coneent:-e.tion of thl3se cOI:mlOdities 

under too peculiar trade requ1re:Iellts surrounding the 1r trans-

portation, marketing ~ distribution. These do not necessarily 

apply to sugar, the storage or which is detcrm1:Jed by still d1tter-

en t conditions. Trensportation atd handling tact l.ities cOtlpled 

with tree time will doubtless provo dete~nate as to other 

co:mnod1t1es. Theoretically s.peald.ng it would. appear that the 

terminals, due to t~ inherent t=ensi tory character o't the tratt10 

handled m1ght reasono..bly ro1"rllin nom. so-called "tErd1ous" acccnnts 

and long-time storage calculated to clog transit s~leds end. burden 
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such opera.tions with mult1:ple hand11ngs a:ld extre:o.e details 01: 

account1ng. In other ';'lords, each t:roe or uti.:i.i ty should handle 

the trattio which it can most econo::n1oally handle. 

The ";'lide ra:lge ot adaptabll1 ty ot hundreds ot these 

commodities for handling and stor1ng automatically (Uctates tho 

type or storage. .s.s to w bether te::::ninal or warehou~se secures 

the businoos 1s otten d.ependent u:;>O::1 the greater sui tabl1ity oot 

the O::lO or the other to the needs of the service and the reqlire-

ments or trad.e demams in which che.ng ing t=e:lsporta~=1on practices 

exert an influence. Re.te disturbances -msy very easily displace 

existing tOn:lages and. d1srupt established business. W..sn1testly 

greater stab1l1zat1On 1s the objeotive desired. 

herein was a :pe:ty ot reoord in the term1nal rate proceedings 

whereby dere~ants' rates were adjusted.. As an outgrowth, in-

toxmal negotiations looldng to further s~abl1izat1o:c. are noW' in 

progress. 
The record clearly s bowz both the pract1cabi11 ty or 

and. the sh1:ppe=s' desire to= certain ot these mo=e general oolmlDd1-

ties to cO:ltinue to move in their eXisting mod.es or terminal 

handl1ng and that both types ot handling and storage tac11ities 

e=e re~'U1red in se::ov1ng the public convenience and necessity. 

There are hundreds o'! d1tterent comt:lodities in ea.ch o~ 

the several tar1tts ot co::.pla1ne,:l.t em defendants, the great 

majority of which have received no consideration wllatsoever in 

this proceedi:lg. On the partial sh0t'11ng herein there is nothing 

to \'1a:rant rever::sel o:t thi s Co:::.m1ssion" s recent find1ngs and o:::-d.er 

in the so-called Terminal cases, supra. 4tte~pts at p1ece-~eal 

revision se~ inadvisable. ~itestly the record herein covers 

'b\:.t e. part o! these highly interrelated operations .. 

Complainant hav~g tailed to prove the unreasonableness 

ot detendants' rates the complaint should. be dismissed. 
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I recom:nend. tlle t'ollo\'11ng form ot order: 

This case having 'been d.uly heard 8.!ld sub%d. tted e.z:d 'bas-

ing this order on the t ind 1:lgc ot ~act and. the conclusions c on-

tained in the ~eced.ing o~in1on, 

IT IS :....:...-:u:BY ORDERED that thi8 proceediDg be and the 

same 1~ hereby dismissed. 
The foregoing opinion aDd order are hereby epproved 

s.n.d ordered. tiled as the opinion am ol"de:- 0 t the Ra.1lroad Cor..-

tission ot the State ot Call:t'o:-n18,. 
Dated at San Frar.c1sco, Cali1'Or:lia, this (tty d.ay ot 

f9~ ,19~. 


